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Multi-PublishedAuthor Duo Debuts New Romance Series ExaminingGrief
Linda Hanna & Deborah Dulworth Release Come NextWinter (Seasons of Change, #1)

WHITE SALMON, Wash., JAN. 9, 2017 — Author duo Linda Hanna and
Deborah Dulworth breathe new life into the inspirational romance genre by
tackling the subjects of loss and grief in Come Next Winter, book one in
SEASONSOFCHANGE.

When unexpected tragedy hits her family, Carol Mason struggles to forge a
new life for herself and her sons. Though Vermont has been their home for
twenty years, betrayal and misunderstanding force Carol to leave the
mountains she loves and return to her hometown of Apache Pointe, Arizona.
There she is welcomed by scorching heat, lizards, scorpions, and (gulp) Aunt
Penny. While Carol finds a sympathetic friend in her cousin Millie, Aunt
Penny’s antagonism between Carol and the man seeking to, perhaps, be
more than just friends with Carol puts everything on edge yet again. Has
God turned a deaf ear just when Carol needs him most?

Come NextWinter cuts right to the core of loss and recovery, and the difficult
journey it takes to get from point A to point B. Hanna and Dulworth spin an
engaging tale that will resonate with women across the age spectrum,
those who have been married and widowed, as well as the struggle of being

a life-long single. Humor, wit, and redemption make Come Next Winter an excellent selection for book studies,
which are furthermore encouraged with the accompanying study questions at the end.

Come NextWinter kicks off SEASONSOF CHANGE and its collection of unique and encouraging heroines. Look for
book 2, Come Next Spring, releasing soon.

Linda Hanna has written magazine articles, devotionals, as well as partnering her skills with businesses, schools,
and churches. She's a Christian wife, mother, grandmother and has been active with church related projects since
birth. An avid collector of snowmen, she also enjoys a good archeological dig in antique stores. Linda and her
husband make their home in central Indiana.

Deborah Dulworth has been a member of ACFW since 2009. Gospel music listener, book-reader and champion
chocolate chomper at heart, Debbie has written articles for magazines and devotional material. She's the mother
of two adult children. Their youngest was adopted from the Philippines. She lives in central Indiana with their five
goldfish, a cockatiel, and has joint custody of her mother's dog. The Debbie and Linda enjoyed leading senior adult
fellowship groups for many years and earned the highly coveted title of "Darlings of the District."
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